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INTRODUCTION
Dermoid cyst, or mature cystic teratoma, is the most
common type of ovarian germ cell tumor. It is frequently
multi-cystic, and contains sebaceous fluid as well as hair,
teeth, bone, and skin. Dermoid cyst is a relatively com-
mon ovarian tumor that is an infrequent cause of abdom-
inal and flank pain.
CASE REPORT
A 36-year-old nulliparous woman presented for right
lower abdominal pain that began suddenly 24 h prior. It
was severe, colicky pain with radiation to her right flank.
She denied anorexia, fever, dysuria, hesitancy, fre-
quency, vaginal bleeding or discharge, or change in
bowel habits. Her last normal menstrual period was 1
month prior, and she was on depo-contraceptives. She
was sexually active and monogamous. Her examination
was significant for severe right lower quadrant abdomi-
nal tenderness with voluntary guarding, without rebound
tenderness. She demonstrated right costovertebral angle
tenderness. The pelvic and rectal examinations were
normal. Urinalysis demonstrated moderate blood, ke-
tones  80 mg/dL, and a negative beta human chorionic
gonadatropin. White blood cell count was 8400 cells per
cubic mL, with 85% neutrophils. A non-contrast com-
puted tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen and pelvis
was obtained (Figure 1) followed by transvaginal ultra-
sonography (Figure 2).
DISCUSSION
Dermoid cyst is a relatively common ovarian tumor that
is an infrequent cause of abdominal and flank pain. Pain,
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Figure 1. Non-contrast computed tomography scan of the
abdomen and pelvis demonstrating a right ovarian dermoid
cyst. Arrows demonstrate the classic fat (sebaceous material
[SM])/fluid attenuation of a dermoid cyst with associated cal-
cification/ossification (Teeth) representative of teeth or bone.
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when it does occur, is from mass effect and ovarian
torsion. These tumors have a classic radiographic and
ultrasonographic appearance.
Dermoid cyst, or mature cystic teratoma, is the most
common type of ovarian germ cell tumor, comprising up
to 30% of all masses (1). They are bilateral in 10–13%
of cases (2). The incidence of malignant elements in a
teratoma is low (approximately 1–2%) (3). Gonadal der-
moid cysts occur mostly during the reproductive years,
between the ages of 20 and 40 years (4). They are
frequently multi-cystic and contain sebaceous fluid as
well as hair, teeth, bone, and skin. Typically, these tu-
mors contain mature tissues of ectodermal (skin, brain),
mesodermal (muscle, fat), and endodermal (mucinous or
ciliated epithelium) origin (5). They have a characteristic
CT scan appearance with fat/fluid level attenuation and
calcification or ossification, as demonstrated in Figure 1
(6). The classic sonographic appearance is of a hyper-
echoic mass known as a dermoid plug or Rokitansky
protuberance, as shown in Figure 2 (7). The Rokitansky
protuberance is composed of the thickened area of ecto-
dermal tissue from which hair and teeth arise. Pain is
often related to the size of the mass, and ovarian torsion
is common. Mature cystic teratomas grow slowly at an
average rate of 1.8 mm each year, prompting some
investigators to advocate non-surgical management of
smaller (6-cm) tumors (8).
In this case, our patient had ovarian torsion on lapa-
rotomy. Her pain was likely related not to the mass effect
of the tumor but rather to the ischemic complications of
the enlarged ovary twisting around its pedicle. Upon
gross dissection, the tumor demonstrated a classic ap-
pearance of a mature cystic teratoma, demonstrating
endodermal, mesodermal, and ectodermal tissues. The
patient underwent right salpingo-oophorectomy followed
by an uncomplicated post-operative course.
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Figure 2. Transvaginal ultrasonography of the right ovary
with the classic dermoid plug or Rokitansky protuberance
(RP). The arrow demonstrates this classic ecogenic mass,
representative of the fat/fluid interface within the dermoid
cyst.
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